In the Name of God Amen, I, John B. Jr, Van Eps of the City of Schenectady in the County of Albany and State of New York being of Sound Mind and Understanding, thanks be to God for the same, do on this Twenty Fifth Day of March one thousand Seven hundred and Ninety Nine make and Publish this my last Will and Testament in Manner and form Following:

I give and Bequeath unto my Wife Dabora, my Negro Man Cato, my Frentis Boy Simon Van Horne my two Bay Horses, my Waggon, my Slay, my Plated and my Common Harness, my Cows, my Eight Day house Clock, my Franklin Stove, my Eight Mahogany Chairs, my Ease Chair, my Cloe Stole and all the Rest and residue of all my house hold Furniture, all my Books, Bonds, Notes, the Lock Navigation Certificate, all my peppers, and all my Personall Estate, for her use and Maintenance as Long as She shall be my Widow and just after her Death or Remarriage, Either of these has happened In that case I do make and Bequeath all my Property unto my Child or Children If any such there should be by me Begotten and Born of my said Wife Dabora and If no Child of Myne then Left, In that case I Bequeath all to all my, Sisters Children all of them Share and Share alike.

Lastly I do hereby Constitute and Appoint James Mordock, Executor a my wife Dabora Executrix to this my Last Will and Testament.

Signed Sealed Published & Declared to be my Last Will and Testament, in my Presence, and in the Presence of each of us.

The words her Death or Remarriage between the Sixteenth & Seventeenth Line first Interlined.
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